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When it comes to the research on the effects and efficiency of equity ownership 
structure (EOS) on corporate governance, there are mainly two research perspectives 
from foreign scholars, one is based on corporate performance, and the other is based 
on corporate decision-making behavior. In recent years, domestic scholars have made 
abundant effective research on this issue as well, with Chinese listed company data. 
But their research achievement chiefly based on the perspective of corporate 
performance, however, rarely on the perspective of corporate decision-making 
behavior. 
Meanwhile, corporate diversification has also been a controversial topic in 
academic world. Hitherto，there have mainly been two research stages internationally: 
The first stage is characteristic of focusing on whether corporate diversification 
destroys or creates corporate value, i.e., corporate Diversification Discount is actually 
true or not? And the second stage is characteristic of discussing corporate 
diversification motivation after academic world admits the truth of Diversification 
Discount.  
Presently, most research on corporate diversification is qualitative, quantitative 
study simply focuses on the relationship between corporate diversification and 
performance, but rarely on the relationship between diversification and equity 
ownership structure (EOS)which is a much more far-reaching influencing factor. 
In this paper, from the perspective of corporate decision-making behavior, 
linking EOS to Diversification Degree, making use of data from Chinese listed 
company，I test Agency Theory and discuss different effects and efficiency of EOS on 
corporate governance, with hope to enrich academic literature on corporate 
governance and provide some valuable support for governmental decision-making & 
regulation. 
This dissertation is divided into five chapters, and the main contents of each are 
as follows: 
Chapter one: Introduction. It presents the realistic & academic background of the 
author’s research and puts forward research issue. 













effects of equity ownership concentration、insider-holding share and equity ownership 
identity structure. Then it summarizes the existing economic explanations on 
motivation of diversification in order to make full preparation for test of the 
explanative effectiveness of motivation theory on diversification in China’s 
background. Finally, it reviews relational literature on corporate Diversification 
Discount and explanation of Agency Theory for Diversification Discount. 
Chapter three: The Status Quo and the Special Background of Diversification in 
China’s listed companies. It first introduces the status quo and special background of 
diversification in China’s listed companies, then analyses explanative effectiveness of 
above motivation theory on diversification in China’s background and finally draw a 
conclusion that Agency Theory has highly explanative effectiveness on diversification 
in Chinese listed companies. 
Chapter four: Empirical Study on EOS and Diversification Degree of Chinese 
Listed Companies. It tests Agency Theory of diversification with data from Chinese 
listed companies, i.e. investigates the correlation between complex EOS in Chinese 
listed companies and diversification degree. 
Chapter five: Conclusion and Limitations of this dissertation. 
Through empirical study, this paper draws the conclusion as follows: 
There is significantly negative correlation between equity ownership 
concentration (including the share -holding ratio of the largest shareholder) and 
corporate diversification degree. 
The correlation between SHSR (State-owned Holding Share Ratio) and corporate 
diversification degree is negative, but not markedly. 
Corporate diversification degree is basically independent of LHSR (Law-owned 
Holding Share Ratio). 
The correlation between LIQAR (Liquid A-share Ratio) and corporate 
diversification degree is significantly positive. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
一、现实背景：我国上市公司股权结构特点与多元化折价现象 
1、我国上市公司股权结构特点 
我国企业的股份制改造从 20 世纪 80 年代中期开始，在 20 世纪 90 年代得到
了迅速发展。第一个股份公司于 1984 年成立，但是股票交易到 20 世纪 90 年代
初才开始。经过十多年的发展，上市公司数量、市价总值等反映我国上市公司总
体发展水平的指标值都已迅速上升。 
































所占的比例（如 A1、A5、A10）或前 N 位股东各自持股比例的 H 指数（herfindahl 
index 赫芬达尔指数）等指标来度量。（4）股权的市场分割结构。我国上市公司
按股票发行地点分，有境内上市公司和境外上市公司。境内上市公司可分为仅发
行 A 股的公司、仅发行 B 股的公司、同时发行 A 股、B 股的公司及同时发行 A
股、H 股的公司；而境外上市公司可分为仅发行 H 股公司、同时发行 H 股、A







众股（以流通 A 股替代）基本呈三分天下的态势，其他股份所占比例很少。 
（3）从股权集中度看，我国上市公司股权高度集中于第一大股东。 








Stewart & Co. China）对我国 A 股、B 股、H 股 1000 多家上市公司的一项研究，
在 1998、1999 和 2000 年连续 3 年中，86 家被定义为多元化经营的综合类上
市公司的 EVA（Economic Value Added）表现均远落后于市场平均水平。以 2000
年为例，上市公司平均可以凭借每 100 元资本创造 0.679 元股东价值，而这 86 家
多元化经营的公司却以每百元资本 2.979 元的比率在破坏股东财富。从绝对数
量上看，这 86 家上市公司 2000 年的总资本规模大约是 700 亿人民币， 也就
是这些公司在一年之中了吞噬了大约 21 亿元的价值。从股东的角度来看，如果
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在利益冲突就是 Berle 和 Means(1932)意义上的代理冲突。 
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